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flot in thre way of an extraordinry effusion for the Seniinary, that titere, mnay be train-
of the .Ioly Ghost, as -ou the day of Peu- ed the Sons of ri'under* und the Sous of
:ecost, but in the use of that instrument- Consolation. They solicit alic your pe-
ality, set beore ber in the Providence of~ cuniary aid, that tirey may flot oJ)ly carry
Gud, for imparting and augineuting these un what has been begun, but tbat they
qualities in the sions of rte Prophets. IMay inerecase the efliciency, of tire Instîtu,

TI7 e Committee solieit from the mem- tion. Corne thien, Bre'threu, to our hielp-
bers of lte Church the use of' these means. and future generations wvill rise up and

lTlhey solicit their prayer.s. Brethiren piayleallyou blmsed.

TuIE IX11-liBIt.NS OF A-NEUEU*l%.

Concl-uded.
liàCRE!D &Nib&lAs.

The third classe of objects of %vorsWip
'are living~ creatures. Divine honore are
,puid te a creatare somethiug between. our
eel and a serpent, of white and black; spot-
ted siikn. It lurks abolit the crevices of*

roq;Bad xnay be seen nt times when the
J water is lew. On a certain excursion as
1 watswalking alongr the sea-shore in cein-
paaiy wit. a nmuber of natives, 1 saw one
of txese «ceatures, nleasuring in lengtht'abQUt -four feet. Ilgnorant, of its sacred
tharacter, 1Iteok a long stick and was pro-
,ceeding hiesyo e..camine it. As sooni
as ary objee-t .was perceived, -consternation
wvas depicted en every coanhenance, and
uttey cried oui "Don't touch it, it jesa-
ered." Ilhave. sinre Iearned that, it is one
1,f &he deities of the sea.

1So much for the gods of Aneiteum.-
Tr4tf'y these dark islands have multiplied
:Unte themselves "&Lords many und guds
nuany." May God in merey to, the lien-

1&hen hasten the fulfiliment of that prophe-
"Y 'The Gentiles shall corne ula thie

(rom the ends of the earth, and shall say
il' surely our fathers bave iuherited lies,'vaitiv, and thiuig, wherein . thcere is no
profit."
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My pige, cause thireu te, ýrow great and,'~
good."1 Tire mai, Who 'vishtes aul abund-
ant erop of tara, takes anl offléring of fish~
and sys, IlNatinass titis je your fvûi toý
ceat, look *îhlon upoui my taro, cause it ta, bej
gaeat and goud."' TI'e mari who ivishres
to inflict disease on tixose around hinr,
takes ail effèring of kiaver and saye,

1Natnass this is your kaver te, drink, do
tlroÙ makle men siek with the disease of
the lapd."1 The man %vii desires plenty
of sirgar cane, takes an ofiering of banana-
and says, "Natînaffs this le your baiiana
to eat, look thon on nly &i'"ar cane, cause
it ta be great and good." If a party go
eut te flsh, their expedition is prefaced
witht an offering4 and they eay toithe N:at-
mnass, "lwe are going to, the sea, look- thon
upon us and give us pienity of fisli."

TJIEIt DEVOTEDNM5.
Sielitisüfie mode cf worshup Irursuedo'

auioug these isianders. The devoticui
wvhictr dîey sOmetiMes Mani fès il 1î ie ser-;
vice of their olijeers etf worsltip, cannot'
l'ail to exc.ite surprise.. For instance.witen'.
a l3astis in coentemrpation, thte 'sacred uren:
iii Wavie tJreir' homes ant reniain for'.

Weeks t a LUQe in sOme sacred pluce, silp-r
piicating the Naimasses, lu order that they;
may liaie pileisty of food. These puer
ireatlien i6vl1w spend se mlrih of theit tit%%eý
and subsatrce in, tire sex-, te of tulioi 111-1
azinary deiLies, ilh rise Up and coud(erxn
tiieir more favored feliow mten, %viio îl-

th tis orslllp preseureci te the gOode of ~iLUI ul,>I Ai îU Vfol' isud colisist of prayers nd offeig whlich le his due.-

jsacrificeso, 50 common on otiier isiandshavt are gxoves and net temples. '.1hese mn
Ieer exisved..hera,. ,Some i-dea o iit-tir ail agres have ieien favorite spots for the
wvorshiP mnay be formed fron titi' forliowin. worship cf idole or spirits. Wie rend iiiI~5ecîeus Tie an ivire %ishep; bis! ile old-l'estamntn tirat - Maninrsh -reured28~g te titrive, takies an ofli'ritug tu thp iap siars and made a gri-ve." ite prac-fNatmase of kraver, and ian Num s ie of f bce.ýé isIsrders rmirxds me cf deat'

itsis yo:rr k-aver tu dr'ittki, look thon oit vhîir'hV-, ivasîl illwe: b'; tt 1icT thLi~


